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MEMO 108/84 Bruese1s, 26 October 1984

EGE LExrEI. q!rysIEAAEIgNs BEITEET TEE aoillllsslotr Af,D aIAPAtl

The 24rh high level conaultatLons between the Commiseion and the
Japanese authorltiee wllr take place Ln Brueeels from 29 to 3r
october 1984. The deregations lrill be led, on the corunisEion
side, by Mr Leslie FIELDING, Dlrector-General for External
RelatLons and on the Japaneae side by Mr Reishl TESHTMA, Deputy
MinLeter for Foreign Affairs.
These consultations provide a regular forum where both gldes can
exchange views on a wlde range of topics of bllateral apd
multilateral concern. They afford the opportunity for the two
partners to explaLn and clarify their positions and to build on
the close relatlonship which already existe between the Jepanese
authorities and the Commission.

The political importance of this relationship has been
highllghted by the official vieit of President Thorn to ilapan in
May 1984 as werr ae by the EC-Japan ministerial meetlng which
took place in Bruseele in the same month. Both sides agreed
durlng this meeting that their bilateral relationshLp wae
entering a new important phase of increaeed cooperation and
better mutual understanding. Vieits to ilapan by Vice-PresLdente
Davignon and ortoli have further illuEtraled tie irnportanee which
both sides attach to a cloee relationehip.



TNADE REI,AAIOES

dlapan and the Community, together wlth the USA, play a Leadf.ng
part ln the open trading system created by the GATT. Together the
three rqpreeent almost half of total world trade. The rules and
dlsclpllnee of the GATT Byatem, incX.uding the Most Pavoured
Nation clause whereby each party guarantees to give its traEing
partners in GATT equally favourable tariff arrangements, are the
basLs for thelr mutual trade.

trRADE DEI/ELOPMENT AT{D TRENDS

Trade between dlapan and the Community has increased spectaoularly
Ln the past decade to Tokyo's advantage. From a figure of 1 900
MECU in L97O, EC imports from ilapan have risen to 20 576 MBCU in
1983. Conununl.ty exports to Japan have not displayed a elmilar
tendancy rising only from I 392 MECI in 1970 to 7 306 MECU in
1983 with the consequent rlse ln its bilateral trade deficlt
(eee annex). Ttre forecaste for 1984 show a certain stabiliFationl
the tendency to a widening deficit seemE indeed to have elowed
down eomewhat. Ttris must however be interpreted with caution as
the increase in Conununity exports ls due in the first place to
plgmeat exporta which had been banned during L982 and 1983 and to
a large extent to exporte of horr-mon€tary gold which do not
appear in Community statiEticE. -'

TRADE STRUCTURE

Japan is the Community's fourth largest supplier accounting for
5.3t of her importsr BDd her thirteenth largest market wlth 2.1E
of total exporte. Trade between the two parties is mainly in
induetrlal goods tkrough the EC also exports substantial
quantities of meat and alcoholic drinke to Japan. The principal
EC extrrorts are organic chemieals, pharmaceuticals, textilee,
mineral manufacturesl non-ferroua metals, maehin€rlr road
vehlcle.s and ctothing. Japan's main exports are of fice
machinery, eound and telecommunications equipment, electri.cal
machlnery, road vehicles and photographic equipment though she
aleo exports substantial quantitiee of chemicals, rubbgr
manufactures, paper, textileE, mineral manufacturea, iron and
steel, machinery and precision instruments.

AGTION TOInRDS A BEXFTER TRADE EOI'N.IBRII'}I

In view of the dLsequllibrium which caracterised EC-Japan trade
over the past deeade, the Conununity has on many occasions
insisted on corrective actLon by the Japanese authorities.

OPENING OF THE JAPASIESE MAzu(ET

In thie context the ilapanese authorities have decided a Eeries
of market opening measures designed to ease certaln import
restrictione (unilateral tariff reductions, comprehensive review
of standards and certificatlon systems) which the Corununity traE
weleomed as steps in the direction of improved trade relations.
The results of these measuree, in terma of actual trade, are
still not of a magnitude conunensurate with the importanee of tl
disequilibrium.
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iIAPA}IESE EXPORT MODERATION
anege goverrunent has given assurancesthat ilapan would moderate tta 

- 
exporta of a nurnbei of veryeeneitive goods to the Comrunity (cars, motorcyclee, fiqfitcommercial vehicles, fork lift Lrucks, machine-tool;, TV sets andtubes, Hl.-Fl equipment and quartz watches) and would reepectprecLee quantitative llmlte for video tape reeordere and- Iargeeolour TV tubes.

The trade etatistice avaLlable ahow variable resulte.For three
plggugt groups the volume of Lmports in the firet 6 monthe of1984 is dou/n (video tape recorders -139, Tt/-tubes -13t,motorcycree over 50cc -23t) uut arr other imports subjqct tomoderation are up bY ratios between 8t (carsj and slt-(uracfrinfngcentreE). AE to \llfRre, the assuranees glven for r9g4 urere basedon eetimates for the total market for theee products withln theConmunlty. lfheee estimates have had to be sciled down in view ofdecllning demand. .

E'(PORT PROMOTION TO iIAPAN

For its part, the communJ,ty continuee to make efforts to help ltsexportere on the Japanese market in the fremework of its Exp6rtPromotion Prograrrttr€. The commission organises, for instance,
semLnars on market possibilitiee and miesione of Europearlbusinesspeople and induEtrLalietg to .fapan. The coramiiEion alsofinances an "Exeeutive Tralnlng_programireo where groupE of young
European bueineeepeople spend rB months in Japan ieariring.tire
language and working ln Japaneae firms to lmpiove their inowieageof Japanese bLlsiness practlces.

BROAI'EXIIIG lEB REIATIO|ISEIP

Both sides conEider that their relationship must not be llnitedto trade probrems and should be broadened Lo include, forinstance, induetrialr ecientlfic and technological cooperation.lfhe Commission and the^ilapaneee authorit,iea oiganieed ilmposLume
-in Tokyo in November 198I and in Bruesels Ln Jinuary f9B3- whichbrought together a large nunber of repreeentativee ?ro. traderindustry and f,inance of both partiee Lo diecuse trade probleme
and promote industrlal cooperation. Regular meetlnge aL officialrevel as werl aE at politlcal lever have been estabrished toexplore ways and means of deveroping induetrial cooperatlon.
The commiesion has aleo eubmitted to the Council of Ministersproposals for an aqreement with Japan on scientlfic and iechnicalcooperation.

The Commission a-nd the ilapaneee authoritieE are also examlningpractical approches to cooperatLon in the fierd of aLd to
developing countrles.
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